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Abstract—In this paper we intr oducethe notion of power
managementwithin the contextof wir elessad-hocnetworks.
Mor e specifically, we investigatethe effectsof using differ -
ent transmit powerson the averagepower consumptionand
end-to-end network thr oughput in a wir elessad-hoc envi-
ronment. This power managementapproach would help
in reducing the systempower consumptionand hencepro-
longing the battery life of mobile nodes. Furthermor e, it
impr ovesthe end-to-endnetwork thr oughput as compared
to other ad-hoc networks in which all mobile nodes use
the sametransmit power. The impr ovement is due to the
achievementof a tradeoff betweenminimizing interfer ence
ranges,reduction in the averagenumber of hopsto reacha
destination, the probability of having isolated clusters,and
the averagenumber of transmissions(including retransmis-
sionsdue to collisions). The protocolswould first dynami-
cally determine an optimal connectivity range wherein they
adapt their transmit powers so as to only reach a subset
of the nodesin the network. The connectivity range would
then be dynamically changedin a distributed manner soas
to achieve the near optimal thr oughput. Minimal power
routing is used to further enhanceperformance. Simula-
tion studiesare carried out in order to investigatethesede-
sign approaches. It is seena network with such a power
managedschemewould achievea better thr oughput perfor-
mance and lower transmit power than a network without
sucha scheme.

I . INTRODUCTION

Power basedconnectivity definition is a new conceptin
wirelessad-hocnetworks. It attemptsto improve theend-
to-end network throughputand the averagepower con-
sumption. This is due to the fact that as the power gets
higher, and the connectivity rangeincreases,eachnode
would reachalmostall othernodesin a singlehop. How-
ever, sincehigherpowerscauseahigherinterferencelevel,
morecollisionsoccur, andhencetherewill bemoretrans-
missionattempts.By reducingthetransmissionpowerlev-
els at eachnodesuchthat the nodecandirectly connect
�
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to only a small subsetof nodesin the network, the inter-
ferencezonesareconsiderablyreduced.However, under
this propositiona packet hasto be relayedby many in-
termediatenodesin orderto reachthe destination.Since
thereis a large numberof transmissions,throughputmay
againdegradedueto theincreasein interference.Ourpro-
tocol attemptsto dynamicallyreacha near-optimalpower
level suchthatthenetwork throughputis broughtcloseto
themaximumachievablethroughput.This alsotranslates
to reducingthe total power usageto a level closeto the
minimum. Themajoradvantageof our approachis power
saving, sincepower is a preciousresourcein thewireless
environment. Moreover, this will lead to improving the
throughputaswell. Typical networks that might benefit
from theconceptof power basedroutingarelow mobility
(typically pedestrians)wirelessad-hocnetworksthatneed
to beestablishedfor soldiersrelayinginformationfor situ-
ationalawarenessonthebattlefield,rescueandemergency
disasterrelief operations.

Variousroutingalgorithmshavebeenproposedfor wire-
lessad-hocnetworks in the literature. Thosealgorithms
aremainly focusedon establishingroutes,andmaintain-
ing theseroutesunderfrequentandunpredictableconnec-
tivity changes[2], [3]. Theimplicit assumptionin mostof
theearlierwork is thatnodes’transmittedpowersarefixed.
To thebestof ourknowledge,thereis noprior known work
that proposesthe conceptof mobile ad-hocnodesusing
differenttransmitpowers. It is evident that this approach
is restrictedto ad-hocnetworks of relatively low mobil-
ity patterns. If the nodesare highly mobile, the power
managementalgorithmmight fail to copewith thefastand
suddenchangesdueto fadingandinterferenceconditions.
In [1], Bambosrefersto power control as being widely
acceptedin the context of cellular (both channelizedand
CDMA) systemsandsatellitesystems.On theotherhand,
herefersto thelimited attentionthatpowercontrolhasre-
ceivedin mobilead-hocnetworks. This work investigates
the benefits,andpossiblythe tradeoffs, of deploying dif-
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ferenttransmitpowersin thewirelessad-hocenvironment.
We proposea power managementschemewhich can be
usedin conjunctionwith traditional table-driven routing
protocols,with possiblyminor modifications.Theperfor-
mancemeasuresare taken to be the end-to-endnetwork
throughputandtheaveragepower consumption.

The paperis thusorganizedas follows: In sectionII,
the systemmodel is introduced. The connectivity range
optimizationis introducedin sectionIII. The simulation
resultsaregivenanddiscussedin sectionIV. In sectionV,
possibleprotocolimplementationsarediscussed.Finally,
theconclusionsaredrawn in sectionVI.

I I . SYSTEM MODEL

When the power managementschemeis implemented,
eachnodetransmitsat a minimum power level suchthat
only a fixed numberof neighboringnodescan hear the
transmission. For example,a nodemight transmitwith
apower suchthatonly its threeclosestneighborscanhear
its transmission.Thus,in Figure1 below, nodeA transmits
with apower

� � suchthatonly it’s threenearestneighbors
i.e.,nodesB, C andD canhearit. Similarly, nodeD would
transmitwith a differentpower, say

���
, suchthatonly it’s

threenearestneighborsi.e.,nodesA, C andE canhearit.

Range of 
Node A’s Transmission

Range of
Node D’s Transmission

Node ANode B Node D

Node C

Node E

Figure1: A Power-ControlledAd-HocNetwork

In orderto setuptheframework to investigatetheeffect
of transmitpowerson theend-to-endnetwork throughput,
we make the following assumptionsand introducesome
appropriatenotations:

1. Thewirelessad-hocnetwork consistsof n nodes;each
nodehasauniqueID, denotedby NodeID.
2. The mobile nodesare assumedto have low mobility
patterns,thatis, they aretypicalpedestrians.This, in turn,
impliesthat thenetwork topologychangesslowly andthe
classof shortest-pathroutingalgorithmsis applicable.

3. Eachmobilenodehasdirectconnectivity to its N clos-
estneighborsonly, whereN is to beadapteddynamically.
4. Assumeconnectionless(datagrams)typeof traffic, i.e.
routingdecisionsaremadeona packet-by-packet-basis.
5. The transmit power of any mobile node is upper
boundedbyamaximumpowerlevel denotedas

�	��
��
. The

limited sizeandweightof themobileterminaldictatethis
constraint.
6. The transmit power of any mobile node is lower
boundedby aminimumpower level

� ����
. Thisconstraint

is essentialto avoid partitioningthenetwork into isolated
islands.
7. Two MAC schemesare deployed in this system. A
contention-freeMAC schemeis employedduringconnec-
tivity setup. In addition,we employ a classicalSlotted-
AlohaMAC schemeduringdatatransfer, (any contention-
basedschememaybechosen).
8. This protocolassumestheavailability of a reliablere-
versechannelthatoperatesin a differentfrequency band.
This channel is essentialfor performing the following
tasks:� SendingtheACK andNACK messagesfrom thereceiv-
ing nodeto the transmittingnodein order to retransmit
packetsinvolved in collisions.� If a datapacket reachesits destinationsuccessfully, the
destinationnodeis expectedto broadcastanacknowledge-
mentmessage,at possiblythemaximumallowablepower
level, in order to reachthe sourcenode. This acknowl-
edgementenableseachnodeto periodically computeits
end-to-endthroughputwhich is to beoptimized.Thepro-
tocolswill usethis computationin orderto drive theaver-
agethroughputtowardsamaximalvalue.
9. Guardbandsarecrucial in orderto keepthe nodesin
thenetwork time-synchronized.Morespecifically, theslot
durationis assumedto be larger thanpacket durationby
interval equalto a guardband. Thesebandsare needed
to compensatefor arbitrarydelaysincurredby transmitted
packetsdueto signalpropagationdelaysor clockdrifts.
10. Weassumethateachmobilenodehastwo buffers:� MAC Buffer: This buffer is requiredin order to store
packetsarriving during a time slot until the beginning of
thenext slot. Whenthebuffer is full, packetsaredropped
andthey aretreatedaslostpackets.� RetransmissionBuffer: This buffer storestransmitted
packets,temporarily, until it receivesa messagefrom the
next node. If it receivesanACK message,it discardsthe
packet. On the otherhand,if it receivesan NACK mes-
sage,it retransmitsthe packet after a randomperiod of
time.
11. We deploy the classicalshortest-pathrouting algo-
rithm with aslightmodification.Thelink costsarechosen
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to bethetransmittedpowers.Therefore,theobjective is to
routethepacket from thesourceto thedestinationthrough
theminimumpower path.
12. The received power at any mobile node has to be
greaterthan a minimum power level, denotedby Min-
RecvPower. This is crucial in orderto guaranteereliable
communicationbetweenthe transmitterandthe receiver.
Thisvaluehelpsdeterminethepower level atwhichamo-
bile hasto transmitin orderto directlyreachaneighboring
node.
13. It is expectedthatunidirectionallinks will be formed
whentransmitpowersarethusmanipulated,i.e. wemight
have a clusterof nodesthat cancommunicatewith each
otherbut no packetscaneitherenteror leave this cluster.
Modificationsto the the protocol to eliminatethis effect
arebeing investigated.However, it shouldbe notedthat
this doesnot changethe routing methodology1 sincethe
signalingchannelis bidirectional.
14. TheSignalingPacket formatis shown in Figure2 be-
low,

NodeID NeighborID TransmitPowerLevel

Figure2: SignalingPacket Format

where,
NodeID: Identifierfor thenodebroadcastingthesignaling
packet.
NeighborID: Identifierfor a directneighborto which the
nodeis broadcastingthesignalingpacket.
TransmitPower Level: Minimum power level neededto
reachthatneighbor.
15. TheDataPacket formatis shown in Figure3.

SourceID DestinationID CurrentNodeID
Next NodeID Re-Transmissions Payload

Figure3: DataPacket Format

where,
SourceID: Identifierof thenodethatgeneratedthepacket.
DestinationID: Identifierof thepacket’s destinationnode.
CurrentNodeID: Identifierof therelaynodeat which the
packet is currentlystoredon its pathto thedestination.
Next NodeID: Identifier of the next relay nodeto which
the packet is to be transmittedon its pathto the destina-
tion.�

Re-Transmissions: Total numberof retransmissionat-
temptsperformedon that packet. (retransmissionwill be
�
Tabledrivenroutingis still feasible.

necessarywhenever apacket encountersacollision)
16. The Connectivity Table,for the wirelessad-hocnet-
work shown in Figure1, is suggestedto have the format
shown in Figure4.

NodeID NeighborID TransmitPowerLevel
A B

� �
A C

� �
A D

� �
D A

� �
D C

�	�
D E

� �
Figure4: Connectivity TableFormat

17. NodeThroughputis definedaspercentage of success-
ful transmissionattempts.
18. End-to-EndNetwork Throughputis definedas per-
centage of packets that reach their destinationssuccess-
fully andis denotedby � .
19. AveragePower Consumptionis definedas average
transmittedpower/node/slotandis denotedby �� .
20. Thechannelmodelincludesonly pathlossandshad-
owing effects.We assumethelognormalrandomvariable�

to depictshadowing. Thus,thereceivedpower is given
by,

����� �
����� �	� (1)

where,�	�
: power transmitted.

d: distancebetweenthetransmitterandthereceiver.

I I I . CONNECTIVITY RANGE OPTIMIZATION

A. ProblemFormulation

Consideringvariousconditionsof connectivity andpower
management,it is straightforward to point out thefollow-
ing issues:� Considera wireless ad-hoc network with all mobile
nodesusingthemaximumpower level (i.e. nopowerman-
agement).Accordingly, any mobilenodecanreacha large
numberof nodesin justonehop.Theadvantageof thisap-
proachis reachinga largenumberof nodesin asinglehop
andalmostall of thenodesin thenetwork in twohops.The
price paid is however twofold, namelyhigh power con-
sumptionandhigherinterference,which resultsin a large
numberof collisions. If the link cost is taken to be the
transmittedpower, it is straightforward to noticethat the
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costof all the links areequal(=
� ��
��

). Hencethemini-
mumpower routingreducesto theminimumhoprouting.
This caseservesasa referencecasefor comparisonpur-
poses.

� We next considera wirelessad-hocnetwork, consisting
of n nodes,with a connectivity rangeof N, where2  N! n-1. Eachmobilenodehasa directlink to theclosestN
outof (n-1)mobilenodes.Wecall theseN nodesacluster.
GivenN, themobilenodeadjustsitspowerto reachatmost
the farthestnodewithin its cluster. However, we assume
that thereis no power adaptationwithin the cluster. The
advantagesof this approacharelower powerconsumption
andpossibly, anode’s transmissionwill causelower inter-
ferenceto other simultaneoustransmissions,when com-
paredto the previous case. The drawbacksarea higher
numberof hopsmighthavetobetraversedin orderto reach
adestination,andthereexiststhepossibilityof having iso-
latedclusters.Notethatlink costs(transmittedpowers),in
this context, aregenerallydifferentdependingon the ra-
diusof eachcluster. Accordingly, incorporatingthemin-
imum power routing algorithm is crucial to limit power
consumption.
Limitation: Sincethereis no power adaptationwithin a
cluster, it is possiblethat a mobile nodecommunicates
with a nodewithin its clusterusinga power level higher
than the minimum requiredpower to communicatewith
that node,andtherebypossiblyintroducesmoreinterfer-
encethanthatincurredin thecaseto bediscussednext.

� Finally, weconsiderawirelessad-hocnetworkwith con-
nectivity N , where2  N ! n-1. Again, eachmobile
nodehasadirectlink to theclosestN (outof (n-1)) mobile
nodes.Weassume,in thiscase,thatthereis poweradapta-
tion within thecluster. This approachreducesthepowers
consumedon variousroutes.Thus,in orderto communi-
catewith anothernode,a nodewould usethe minimum
power that guaranteesreliable communicationwith that
node. Note that this approachwould minimize the inter-
ferencecausedby sucha transmission.The advantages
anddrawbacksarethe sameasin the previous case.We
would expectthis approachto outperform(achieve higher
throughput)thepreviousschemeat theexpenseof higher
complexity. Theminimumpowerroutingis onceagainthe
candidateroutingalgorithm.

Considerthe third casedescribedabove. Our objective is
to solve thefollowing minimizationproblem:

"$#&%')(+* �-,/. � ��10 (2)

s.t.

� �23�  ���&4  � ��
��
where,�	�&4

is the transmittedpower of nodei, and . is the fixed
weightingfactorthatreflectstherelative importanceof the
two componentsof the afore mentionedcompositecost
function.

Thechoiceof theparameter. is ratherarbitrary, andthere
is no well-definedprocedurefor choosingit. The follow-
ing formulation is equivalent and much easierto imple-
ment,

"$576' � (3)

s.t.

��  98� ��3�  ���&4  � ��
��
where 8 is theequivalentparameterandhasa one-to-one
correspondenceto . .

B. SystemOperation

Eachmobile nodeis responsiblefor keepingtrack of its
closestneighbors(in termsof transmittedpower) andup-
datingits local connectivity tablesaccordingly. The time
taken to updatethe network topologyhasto be small in
comparisonwith thetimebetweenlocationupdates.In the
following descriptions,we briefly describethe functions
performedat eachmobilenode:

1. Eachmobile node is assigneda dedicatedsignaling
time slot of a global signalingchannel. In this slot, the
nodeis allowed to broadcasta beaconpacket, using the� ��
��

level, to all othernodesin theareaof interest.Note
thattheMAC protocolemployedfor signalingslotassign-
mentsupportscontention-freecommunications,andhence
nocollisionsoccurin thisphase.
2. In slot i, all other nodesobtain the beaconsignalof
nodei. Accordingly, they recordthereceivedpower level
andstoreit in adatastructurealongwith themobilenode’s
ID 2. Using a setconsistingof the latest,predetermined
numberof receivedpower level measurements,anaverage
is computed.Note that averagepower measurementsare
used,ratherthaninstantaneouspowermeasurements.This
is motivatedby thefact thataveragepower measurements
smoothout variationsdueto fastmultipathfading,which
:
This functionality is simulatedin our modelusingthePowerMea-

surementproceduredescribedlaterin thissection.
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is notcompensatedfor by thisscheme.
3. By the end of this phase,mobile node i, 1  i  n,
is expectedto have a rankingof all othernodesandthis
rankingisbasedontheaveragereceivedpowerlevelsfrom
thosenodes.Basedonthisranking,nodei picksits N clos-
estnodes(having highestaveragereceivedpower levelsat
thisnode’ssite)asits directneighbors.Subsequently, node
i updatesits local connectivity tableby addingthemobile
nodeIDs of its directneighbors.
4. Eachnodethenadaptsits transmitpower level in order
to achieve the requiredconnectivity, i.e. direct links are
establishedonly to theclosestN nodes.
5. Node i updatesits local connectivity tablein orderto
storethelink coststo thedirectneighbors.Thelink costin
thisprotocolis takento bethetransmitpower level.
6. Eachnodethenbroadcastsa SignalingPacket contain-
ing its localconnectivity tableinformationin thesignaling
channel.Thus,eachmobilenodeobtainsandthenstores
the global network topology information. This informa-
tion is thenusedin forming its local routing table. Note
thataglobaltopologicalview is essentialfor thefunction-
ing of the table-driven routing algorithms. For large net-
works, it is not feasiblefor eachnodeto storethe entire
global topologicalinformationdueto the heavy commu-
nicationoverheadincurredandalsodueto memorycon-
straints.Accordingly, this schemesupportssmall to mid-
sizewirelessad-hocnetworks or subnetworks of a large
ad-hocnetwork.

B.1 PowerMeasurement

This procedureemulatesthe operationof mobile node j
capturingthe beaconsignal transmittedby nodei during
node i’s allocatedsignalingslot, where1  i,j  n and
i ;� j. The received signalstrengthdependssolelyon the
transmittedpowerlevel (whichis assumedto be

�	��
��
dur-

ing this phase),thecurrentpositionsof nodesi andj, and
theeffectof thelog-normalshadowing. Thus,thereceived
power level is computedby usingthefollowing formula:

���=<>4	� �
� �?  � �	�&4 (4)

where,�	�@<A4
= receivedpower level at nodej from nodei.

P
�&4

= transmittedpower by nodei.� ?  = currentdistancebetweennodej andnodei.�
= log-normalshadowing coefficient.

As pointedout earlier, we rely on averagepower mea-
surementsratherthaninstantaneouspowermeasurements.
This is due to the fact that instantaneousmeasurements
couldbe inaccuratein reflectingtheslowly varyingchan-

nel conditionsin the presenceof fast multipath fading.
Therefore,a moving averageis computedby eachnode
to averageout thefastfadingover a pre-specifiednumber
of mostrecentinstantaneouspower measurements.

B.2 PowerManagement

Thereare two suggestedapproachesfor power manage-
mentin mobilead-hocnetworks:
– Nopoweradjustmentwithin a cluster.
– Poweradjustmentwithin a cluster.

Thebasicdifferencebetweenthetwoschemesis thatin the
former scheme,the power neededto communicatewith
the farthestnodein the clusteris alsousedto communi-
catewith any closernodein thecluster. Ontheotherhand,
thelatterschemesuggestscommunicatingwith eachnode
usingtheminimumpower it needsfor reliablecommuni-
cation. This introduceslessinterferenceto simultaneous
transmissionsof othernodes.
The objective of defining a cluster is to reducecolli-
sions/interferenceandtherebyimprovetheend-to-endnet-
work throughput. As mentionedearlier, we assumea
minimumrequiredlevel of received power, denotedMin-
RecvPower, thatis necessaryto guaranteea maximumac-
cteptablebit error rate. The minimum power level to be
transmittedby nodei suchthatat leasttheMinRecvPower
level is achieved at nodej for a givennetwork configura-
tion is givenby:

�	�&4 <B�C� �D
�� �
EGFIHKJ-LNMPOQ�-R7STLVU

���=<>4 (5)

where,�	�&4 <
= power transmittedby nodei suchthatthetransmis-

sionrangedoesnotexceednodej.� �W<>4
= power received by nodej whennodei transmitsat� ��
��

for thegivenconfiguration.

B.3 Minimum PowerRouting

TheMinimum Power Routing(MPR) algorithmproposed
is a hop-by-hopshortestpath routing mechanismwhere
thelink costsarethetransmittedpower levels.
The routing algorithm then goesthrough the following
steps:

1. Basedon theroutingtableconstructed,themobilenode
createsthesetof all possibleroutesfrom thesourceto des-
tination.
2. The routing algorithmemployed falls within the gen-
eral classof shortestpathrouting. It searches,within the
createdrouteset,for theminimumcostroutefrom source
to destination.
3. Determinethenext relaynodeon theminimumpower
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route.
4. Modify theNext NodeID field in thedatapacket being
routed.
5. Copy the packet to the retransmissionbuffer until its
successfulreceptionat the next nodeis indicatedvia an
ACK message.
6. Thepacket is sentto theMAC modulefor transmission
to thenext relaynode.

C. Mobility Model

Thepowermanagementbasedroutingis recommendedfor
networks characterizedby low mobility patterns,namely
pedestrians.In thissection,wepresentthemobility model
employed in the proposedsystem. The positionof each
nodeis updatedperiodically, every certainnumberof sec-
onds. The new position is determinedusing the current
positioncoordinates,thespeedof themobilenode,andthe
directionof motion.Thespeedof themobileisdrawn from
a randomvariable uniformly distributed betweenmini-
mum and maximumvalues. Moreover, the direction of
motionis assumedto beuniformly distributedbetween[0,
2X ].

IV. SIMULATION RESULTS

We developedan OPNET basedsimulationmodel for a
wirelessad-hocnetwork thatconsistsof 25 nodes.Dueto
memoryandsimluationtime constranits,we setthevalue
of
� ��
��

suchthat the transmissionrangeof any nodeus-
ing

� �D
��
spansat least15 out of the25 nodesin thenet-

work. Therefore,theconnectivity rangeN waslimited to
take valuesbetween2 and15 asreflectedin Table1. The
thresholdMinRecvPowerwaschosento be1 milliw att. We
assumethat this would besufficient andwould guarantee
a minimumacceptablebit error rateat the receiver. Note
from Table1 thatthemobility modelparameterswerecho-
sento reflectthelow mobility patternbeingconsidered.

Table1. SystemParamters

n 25nodes
N 2,3,4,.....,15� �D
��

100mw
MinRecvPower 1 mw
Packet Arrival Rate/node 0.05,0.1,0.2pkts/sec
FrameDuration 25msec
SlotDuration 2 msec
Minimum Speed 1 m/sec
MaximumSpeed 5 m/sec
Timebetweenlocationupdates 10sec
SimulationTime 800sec

Ourmainobjective is to investigatetheimpactof manipu-
latingtheConnectivityRangeN ontheend-to-endnetwork
throughputand on the averagepower consumption.We
first considerthe “no poweradjustmentwithin a cluster”
approach.In Figure5, thetheaveragenodethroughputis
plottedversusN for differentnetwork loads. It is noticed
thattheaveragenodethroughputdecreasesastheconnec-
tivity rangeN increases.NotethatwhenN increases,more
nodescompetefor transmittingin thesametime slot, and
hencecollisionsbecomemore likely. However, whenN
increases,packetsareexpectedto traversefewer number
of hopsto destination,which implies that fewer interme-
diatenodesattempttransmissionsin the sameslot. The
resultsseemto imply thattheadvantagegainedby thelat-
tereffect doesnotoffsetthedisadvantageof theincreased
interferenceandcollisionsdueto theformereffect. In our
simulations,DestinationIDs weregeneratedaccordingto
auniformdistribution. This, in turns,reducestheeffectof
thesecondfactor, sincethenumberof hopstravesredfrom
sourceto destinationdependsmainly on the distancebe-
tweenthosenodes.Thus,thefirst factormaybeexpected
to dominatethebehavior of thenodethroughtputasN in-
creases.On the otherhand,if the Destinationnodewas
restrictedto be sufficiently far from the sourcenode,we
would expect the contribution of the secondfactor to be
more,andin thisscenario,wemightexpectit to offsetthe
first factor. In Figure6, the end-to-endnetwork through-
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Figure5: AverageNodeThroughput

put is shown for differentnetwork loads. Notice that the
throughputachieved is relatively low dueto the underly-
ing slottedalohaMAC protocol.However, they areuseful
in comparingvariousdesignalternatives that provide in-
sightaboutvariousdesigntradeoffs. It canbenoticedthat
the maximumend-to-endthroughputis achieved for val-
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uesof N lessthan15 (which correspondsto theno power
managementcase).This impliesthat includinga transmit
power control/managementschemein a wirelessad-hoc
environmentimprovesthenetwork throughput.In Figure
7, theaveragepower consumptionis plottedversusN for
differentnetwork loads.Theaveragepower consumption
increasesmonotonicallyasN increases.Again, this can
beexplaineddueto theaforementionedopposingfactors
affecting the averagenodethroughput.As in the caseof
thenodethroughput,thefirst factordominatestheaverage
power consumptionbehavior asN increases.
In Figures6 and7,wecanobserve,for Y = 0.1packets/sec,
the trade-offs betweenthe end-to-endthroughputandthe
averagepower consumption.For 2  N  9, it is noticed
that that in order to reduceaveragepower consumption,
the end-to-endthroughputhasto be sacrificed. In (3), if
we imposethefollowing constrainton

� 
�Z
:��
�Z  \[^]

it is seenfrom Figure6 thatthemaximumachievableend-
to-endnetwork throughputis 0.32 3 Notice from Figures
5, 6, and7 thatthesametrendsarepreservedfor a variety
of network loads.
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Figure6: End-to-EndNetwork Throughput

Next, weconsiderthe“power adjustmentwithinacluster”
approach.As explainedearlier, eachnodecancommuni-
catewitH any othernodeif thepoweratthereceiving node
is largerthantheminimumreceivedpowerneededfor reli-
ablecommunication.Therefore,thisapproachis expected_

Thisis for theparticularvalueof thepacketarrival rate.Notethatby
definition,theend-to-endthroughputis thepercentageof thetotaltrans-
mittedpacketsthatactuallyreachtheir destinations.This definitionof
throughputis differentfrom thetraditionaldefinitionsof throughputfor
slottedalohasystems.
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Figure7: AveragePowerConsumption

to reducethe interferenceandhenceimprove theaverage
nodethroughputas shown in Figure 8. Note the simi-
larity of the averagenodethroughputtrendsunderboth
approachesof power management.Figure 9 shows the
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Figure8: AverageNodeThroughput

end-to-endnetwork throughputunder the two proposed
approachesfor power management.It is evident that the
trendsarethe samefor both approaches.Moreover, it is
noticedthat in the “power adjustmentwithin a cluster”
approach,themaximumthroughputis achievedatadiffer-
entconnectivity range,i.e.,atN = 4. In addition,athigher
connectivity ranges,the “no power adjustmentwithin a
cluster” approachprovesto bebetter. This is mainly due
to the fact that in theapproachwhich includespower ad-
justmentwithin a cluster, minimumpower routeshasten-
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dency to have morehopsto the destination. This effect
becomesmoreconspicuousfor largevaluesof N.
Finally, it is noticedfrom Figure10thattheaveragepower
consumptionhas the sametrendsunder the two power
managementapproaches.Thepowerconsumptionis lower
whenthesecondapproachis used,sincedirectneighbors
communicateusingthe minimum power neededfor reli-
ablecommunication.Hence,it canbeconcludedthat the
secondpower managementapproachoutperformsthefirst
onein termsof power savingsandend-to-endthroughput
aswell.
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Figure9: End-to-EndNetwork Throughput
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Figure10: AveragePowerConsumption

V. POSSIBLE PROTOCOL IMPLEMENTATIONS

In this section,we proposetwo protocolsthatenableeach
nodeto dynamicallyadaptthe connectivity rangeparam-
eterN in orderto achieve a near-optimal operatingpoint.
This is motivatedby thefact thattheoptimalconnectivity
rangechangeswith thedynamicsof thenetwork configu-
rationcharacterizedby thetopology, nodes’mobility, and
traffic load.

A. PeriodicUpdateProtocol(PUP)

Thisprotocolfollows thefollowing steps:
1. Initially, eachnodeindependentlychoosesits connec-
tivity rangeto betheminimumi.e., therangeN is setto 2.
2. Thenodeoperatesfor apre-specifiednumberof frames
(k) with thischosenvalueof N.
3. By the endof this period(calledthe checkpoint),the
performancemeasure,namelythe end-to-endthroughput
of this nodeis computed.
4. At thischeckpoint,eachnodebroadcastsits end-to-end
throughputon the aforementionedreversechannel(This
is essentialfor eachnodeto computetheaverageend-to-
end network throughput). This value is thenstoredin a
datastructuredenotedby � ' .
5. Theconnectivity rangeis thenincreasedby one,i.e. N
is increasedby one. Thead-hocsystemis expectedto op-
erateusingthisconnectivity rangefor thenext k frames.
6. At the next checkpoint,the new valueof the average
end-to-endnetwork throughputis computedandstoredin
adatastructuredenoted� ' .
7. Compare� '�` � to � ' . Oneof thefollowing two cases
mightarise:

If ( � 'Ca � '�` � )b
Increasetheconnectivity rangeto N+1 andgo to step6.c
elseb
Reducetheconnectivity rangeto N-1andgo to step6.c
8. As long astheaverageend-to-endnetwork throughput
increaseswith N, wekeepincreasingN. This is doneuntil
the throughputstartsdecreasingwith N, at somevalueof
N, sayat N = i+1. This implies that a maximumin the
throughputis achieved at N = i, which is the connectiv-
ity rangethatachievesthe maximumend-to-endnetwork
throughputfor thecurrentnetwork configuration.
9. At eachcheckpoint, comparethe end-to-endnetwork
throughputwith the throughputsachieved when N=i+1
andN=i-1. As long as �  a �  � � and �  a �  ` � , N need
notbechanged.
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10. If the network configurationchangesat somelater
time, such that this connectivity rangeN = i doesnot
achieve themaximumthroughputany more,thenpick any
of thetwo neighboringpoints, �  � � or �  ` � , thatachieves
ahigherthroughput.
11. If N = i+1 achievesa higherthroughput,thenwe fur-
ther increaseN in orderto searchfor the new maximum.
Go to step6.
12. If N = i-1 achievesa higherthroughput,thenwe fur-
therdecreaseN in orderto searchfor thenew maximum.
Go to step6.

B. Quasi-PeriodicUpdateProtocol(QPUP)

This protocolis identicalto thePeriodic UpdateProtocol
exceptthat,whenthenetwork achievesmaximumend-to-
endthroughput,the algorithmlessfrequentlyattemptsto
test if the currentconnectivity rangeis the optimal. The
algorithmtakesadvantageof thefactthatthenetwork un-
derconsiderationconsistsof nodesof low mobility, i.e. the
network topologychangesslowly. Therefore,oncethesys-
tem reachesanoperatingpoint whereinthe throughputis
maximum,thealgorithmexpectsthethroughputto stayat
themaximumoratavalueverycloseto themaximumuntil
thetopologychangesdrastically. Therefore,thisalgorithm
tradessimplicity for performance.It is muchsimplerthan
thePeriodicUpdateprotocol,but thereis apossibledegra-
dationin theend-to-endnetwork throughput.

VI. CONCLUSIONS

In thispaperwehave introducedthenotionof powerman-
agementwithin the context of wirelessad-hocnetworks.
The objective wasto investigatethe impactof usingdif-
ferenttransmitpowersontheaveragepowerconsumption,
andthepercentageof packetssuccessfullyreachingdesti-
nations,which we defineasend-to-endnetwork through-
put. We definedthe conceptof clusterswhereina node
adaptsits transmitpower so as to establishconnectivity
with onlyalimitednumberof neighborhoodnodes.Within
its clusterthe power might wish to adaptpower to com-
municatewith different nodes,or it might usethe same
power to communicatewith all nodeswithin the cluster.
We foundthattheformerschemeperformsbetterin terms
of achieving a lower averagepower consumptionand a
higherend to endthroughput. Simulationsfurther show
that both schemeshelp improve performancein termsof
averagepower consumptionand end to end throughput.
Thus,anetwork with apowermanagementschemeimple-
mentedwill have betterperformancethananetwork with-
out sucha scheme.A possibleextensionfor this work is
to considerthemoregeneralcasewhereeachmobilenode
hasa differentconnectivity range. It givesmoredegrees

of freedomto thenetwork designerandis expectedto im-
prove throughput.
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